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The last decade haswitnessed considerable theoret-
ical and empirical investigation of how male sexual
ornaments evolve. This strongmale-biased perspec-
tive has resulted in the relative neglect of variation
in female mate preferences and its consequences
for ornament evolution. As sexual selection is a co-
evolutionary process between males and females,
ignoring variation in females overlooks a key aspect
of this process. Here, we review the empirical evi-
dence that female mate preferences, like male orna-
ments, are condition dependent. We show accumu-
lating support for the hypothesis that high quality
females show the strongest mate preference. None-
theless, this is still an infant field, and we highlight
areas in need of more research, both theoretical
andempirical.Wealsoexaminesomeof thewider im-
plications of condition-dependent mating decisions
and their effect on the strength of sexual selection.
Introduction
Sexual selection, the differential success of individuals
over competition for mates [1,2], leads to the evolution
of exaggerated male ornaments or displays and fe-
male preferences for such phenotypes. Probably as a
result of their conspicuous and prominent nature,
most interest and investigation into sexual selection
has been directed toward the evolution of male orna-
ments [1,2]. Much headway has been made in under-
standing the underlying causes of variation in male or-
naments — in particular variation due to differences in
male quality [3–6]; males in good condition are be-
lieved to signal their quality through greater sexual or-
nament size, whilst males in poor condition are unable
to do this because of the viability costs associated with
such extravagance [5,7–12]. Variation in female mating
decisions — the primary selective force behind orna-
ment evolution — has received relatively less attention
from theorists and empiricists alike [13]. Sexual selec-
tion is a co-evolutionary process between females and
males, so ignoring the presence of variation in females
overlooks a key aspect of this process. Female varia-
tion is important as it can either strongly increase or
considerably decrease the strength and direction of
sexual selection and so have a major impact on the
evolution of male traits [14–17].
This review highlights the importance of understand-
ing the female aspects underlying variation in mating
decisions. We provide a synopsis of the empirical evi-
dence for variation in mating decisions in response to
environmental variables. Recent research has greatly
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ity of individual behaviour and makes clearer when
this variation is due to changes in mate preference
rather than mate choice. A key contrast exists
between variation in mating decisions that results
from condition-dependent differences in female quality
and from context-dependent adaptive variation in fe-
male behaviour. Our review allows us to pinpoint where
ambiguities remain and future work is needed. We also
discuss the evolutionary consequences of condition-
dependent mating decisions.
What Are Female Mating Decisions?
Female mating decisions influence which male(s) a
female ends up mating with. They are the outcome
of numerous complex physiological and behavioural
pathways that determine how females respond to
males. They depend on the behaviour and distribution
of males that females encounter while searching for
mates, as well as on interactions between females. In
addition, a number of environmental factors impinge
on female and male behaviour (for a wide ranging
discussion, see [13,18]). Mating decisions are often
summarised under the broad categories of preference
and choice [19]. The distinction between these cate-
gories, both conceptually and empirically, is not always
clear, but it is a useful distinction that we shall follow
here. For the purpose of this review we set out a number
of further subdivisions (Figure 1). We are not concerned
with making a new set of definitions, but use pragmatic
terms to organise our thinking.
Mate preference is a complex trait that describes
how a female evaluates prospective mates [19]. It
can be divided into two general properties of individual
females [13,18]. The first is the preference function
used by a female to distinguish between males —
what Darwin called the female’s ‘‘standard of beauty’’
(p. 137 in [20]). This is most simply represented as
a curve describing a female’s preference across the
range of male phenotypes. The preference function
varies both in terms of the form of the function (direc-
tional, stabilizing or even disruptive; [21]), and the
strength of the preference (e.g. strong vs. weak;
[22,23]). The second general property is the sampling
strategy and decision rules employed by a female to
gather information about and discriminate between
males. For example, females may examine a subset
of available males, revisit males over several days,
copy the mating behaviour of other females, and use
absolute or relative rules to discriminate between
males (e.g. [24–28]).
Choice is the manifestation of preference; it ‘‘de-
notes an action, whereas preference denotes a dispo-
sition or propensity that an individual possesses
whether or not it is expressed’’ (p. 99 in [19]). Variation
in choice — as distinct from preference — depends on
a number of male-related or environmental factors. For
example, if a female encounters a small number or
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Figure 1. Pathways and processes behind mating decisions.
Mating decisions are influenced predominantly by mate preference, which comprises the preference function relating male ornament
phenotype to attractiveness, and the sampling rules a female uses to obtain her preferred mate. We propose that these components of
preference are sensitive to female condition, potentially in interaction with the context in which the mating decision is made. Other
factors such as male effects and gross environmental effects may also influence mating decisions.biased sample of males, then this may result in her
choosing non-preferred males. Also, male–male com-
petition and monopolization of females may limit the
opportunities for females to exert their mate prefer-
ences. Environmental factors, such as physical envi-
ronment structure, and demography will affect the
efficacy of signalling, local male density, and other
aspects of male behaviour [13,25,29,30].
In this review, we explore the idea that female pref-
erences have evolved to be sensitive to variation in
individual circumstance. Such variation fits into two
non-mutually exclusive categories: condition-depen-
dent preference, in which mating decisions depend
on a female’s ability to pay the costs or gain benefits
from discrimination; and context-dependent prefer-
ence, in which female mating decisions respond to
spatial and/or temporal fluctuations in selection on
mate discrimination in the population.
Condition-Dependent Variation in Mating Decisions
It seems likely that both a female’s ability to discrimi-
nate between males, i.e. her preference function and
the amount of effort she puts into sampling, will be
costly [31,32]. For instance, increased mate searching
in female pied flycatchers, Ficedula hypoleuca, re-
duces the time available for other activities, such as
feeding [33] and causes females to delay the time of
first breeding which reduces breeding success [34].
Another case is the calling song of male decorated
crickets,Gryllodes supplicans, which attracts insectiv-
orous geckos that hide near calling male burrows and
predate females drawn to the male’s call [35]. These
examples lead to the inference that preference is
costly but they do not directly establish that stronger
preferences are more costly. However, if stronger pref-
erences result in females rejecting a greater proportionof males encountered, and/or require sampling more
males, then we can expect them to be costly. In addi-
tion, the structural and neural processes that permit
more specific preferences may themselves be costly.
A potential example is found in stalk-eyed flies, in
which stronger female preference functions are asso-
ciated with larger female eyespan [23], the production
of which is likely to be costly [36,37].
Given the costs associated with mate preference,
we expect that females modulate their preferences
to reflect the magnitude of the costs they incur and
benefits they receive. Preferences are expected to
be weaker when they are more costly and stronger
when there are greater benefits to be gained from dis-
crimination. Here, we explore the evidence that prefer-
ence varies with female quality. This relationship can
arise because higher quality females are better able
to pay the costs of preference or gain greater benefits
from discrimination. Thus, the strength of preference
should evolve to be condition dependent, for similar
reasons as do male sexual ornaments [8–12]. We,
therefore, expect that high quality females will show
stronger preferences, for example because they have
more discriminatory preference functions (e.g. more
strongly accelerating) or sample more males before
making a mate choice. We note that the absolute
cost differential per se is not important, but rather
the marginal improvement in fitness (benefits minus
costs) derived from preference that matters [38]. How-
ever, it may often be simpler to demonstrate that
higher quality females either suffer fewer costs or
gain more benefits (rather than changes in net fitness)
for a given level of discrimination than poorer quality
females.
What predictions does the condition-dependent
mate preference hypothesis make? First, we expect
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have mates that are more attractive, on average, than
those of poor quality females. This may occur if high
quality females exhibit stronger preferences, for in-
stance by rejecting poorly ornamented males. Alterna-
tively, high quality females may be able to afford to
search more intensely for desirable males. We can
test this by simply looking for correlations between
mate preference and indicators of female ‘quality’. A
better approach is to manipulate female condition via
the application of stress (e.g. diet, parasite load) and
then look for a subsequent weakening of the strength
of preference or reduced sampling effort.
Second, mate preference should be differentially
costly with respect to female quality. Low quality fe-
males should suffer higher costs of mate preference
than higher quality females making the same mating
decision, or higher quality females may be more dis-
cerning for the same cost than poorer quality females.
Alternatively, mate preference should be more benefi-
cial for high quality females if low quality females have
less to gain from discrimination. For example, consider
a species in which ornament size signals male invest-
ment in parental care. If high quality females produce
more offspring than the average male can care for,
then high quality females should prefer well-orna-
mented mates, as this will directly increase their fit-
ness. In contrast, if low quality females produce few
offspring that can be adequately cared for by an aver-
age male, then such females should mate at random,
and avoid paying the costs of preferring well-orna-
mented males where there is a much smaller benefit.
It may be possible to test for such associations via cor-
relations between preference and fitness traits related
to female quality (e.g. survival rates). However, theory
predicts that quality might easily be apportioned be-
tween different components of fitness, so this ap-
proach has limited potential. A more powerful test is
to demonstrate a positive relationship between prefer-
ence and total female fitness [39].
Finally, the costs of preferences are expected to
have the same dependency on genetically determined
condition as they do on environmentally determined
condition. So females with the highest quality geno-
types should have the strongest mate preference. It is
important to also consider the interaction between ge-
notype and environment [40,41]. The cost of any bias in
mating decisions is likely to be lower for females with
high genetic quality in any given environment, so mat-
ing decisions are expected to be maintained across
different environments: a genotype displaying strong
preference in one environment should also be discrim-
inatory in others. However, since the differential costs
of preference are greater in harsh environments we ex-
pect genetic variance in preference to be higher in more
stressful environments [41].
Context-Dependent Variation in Mate Preferences
Variation in mating decisions may also arise through
adaptive shifts in preferences owing to variation in
the context of mating. Context-dependent variation
in preference is likely to be common when there are
spatial and/or temporal fluctuations in selection on
mate discrimination (reviewed in [13,42,43]). Forexample, if the average benefit of mating with particu-
lar male phenotypes decreases through the mating
season, then it may pay females to invest more time,
energy and risk early in the season. Similarly, spatial
or temporal increases in the costs of preference will
lead to reductions in discriminatory mating.
Perhaps the most obvious example of context-
dependent preference arises from variation in the
abundance of predators. Godin and Briggs [44] exper-
imentally investigated the effect of predation risk on
female preference in the Trinidadian guppy, Poecilia
reticulata, using two natural populations collected
from rivers differing in the local intensity of predation.
Females from both populations expressed similar
preferences for brightly coloured males in the absence
of predation. However, when the risk of predation was
increased by the presence of a pike cichlid, females
from the Quare´ river, a high predation site, reduced
both their preference for bright males and their overall
level of sexual activity. In contrast, the mating behav-
iour of females from the Paria river, where the pike
cichlid is absent, were unaffected by the presence of
the predator. These results demonstrate that female
preference in the guppy is costly in terms of reduced
survival chances, and furthermore, that context-de-
pendent female preference has evolved in response
to the threat of predation [44].
Variation in other environmental factors, such as
seasonality, may also contribute to variation in mate pre-
ferences. For instance, Qvarnstro¨m et al. [45] showed
that only late-breeding female collared flycatchers
(Ficedula albicolis) showed preference for males with
a large forehead patch. This pattern is consistent
with stronger preference evolving when benefits are
enhanced, as well-ornamented males provide better
parental care than small-patched males but only in
late breeding attempts [45]. There are many other envi-
ronmental and social parameters that are likely to influ-
ence how females respond to male sexual traits, such
as physical environmental heterogeneity (e.g. ambient
light or sound levels), local sex ratios and population
density [13,30].
However, context dependent changes in mating de-
cisions need to be interpreted with caution, as the con-
text often also affects males, who alter their behaviour,
distribution, or ornament phenotypes. In turn, females
may alter their preferences if presented with different
groupings of male phenotypes [46]. What needs to
be established is whether modification of female pref-
erence or adjustment of male behaviour and morphol-
ogy underlies changes in mating, and if both occur,
their relative importance. For example, in their study
on female preference in F. albicolis, Qvarnstro¨m et al.
[45] manipulated the ornament size of unmated males
with established territories during the early and late
parts of the breeding season. So, the measure of pref-
erence (time after manipulation until pairing) was un-
likely to be confounded by male effects, such as
mate availability or behaviour, as preference for males
with enlarged ornaments was compared to preference
for males with un-manipulated ornaments in the same
environment and season.
We also note that there is the potential for condition
and context to interact in determining female mate
Review
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Species Focal trait CD1
mate
preference
CD1
preference
function2
CD1
sampling
rule
Type
of
study3
No.
of
stimuli
Stress
(n)4
Positive
correlates5
Genetic
design
G 3 E6 Reference
Insects
Black field
cricket
Teleogryllus
commodus
Dominant
call
frequency
3 37 38 exp. 69 A+B (3) Survival
Body
mass
# - [22]
T. commodus Call rate 3 37 38 exp. 69 A+B (3) Survival
Body
mass
# - [22]
Black-
horned
tree
cricket
Oecanthus
nigricornis
Body size 3 ? 38 exp. 2 B (2) No. of
clutches
# - [81]
Cockroach Nauphoeta
cinerea
Courtship 3 ? ? corr. 1 - Age
Fecundity
# - [82]
Firefly Photinus
ignitus
Flash
duration
3 310 ? exp. 59 B (3) ? # - [83]
P. ignitus Lantern
size
3 310 ? exp. 59 B (3) ? # - [83]
House
cricket
Acheta
domesticus
Calling
song
311 ? ? exp./
corr.
29 B (2) Age # - [84]
Lesser
waxmoth
Achroia
grissela
Pulse rate # #12 ? exp. 109 C (2) ? 313 3 [79]
Stalk-eyed
fly
Teleopsis
dalmanni
Eyespan 3 314 ? exp. 6 A (2) Eyespan # - [54]
T. dalmanni Eyespan 3 ? ? exp. 2 B (2) Fecundity # - [55]
Diasemopsis
meigenii
Eyespan 311 315 ? corr. 14 - Eyespan # - [23]
Water
mite
Neumania
papillator
Courtship 3 ? 37 exp. 4–6 B (2) ? # - [85]
Fish
Deep-
snouted
pipefish16
Syngnathus
typhle
Infection
status,
body size
3 ? ? exp. 2 D (2) Fecundity # - [62]
Guppy Poecilia
reticulata
Display
rate,
orange
colour
3 ? 317 exp. 2 D (2) ? # - [86]
P. reticulata Ornamentation 3 #18 319 exp. 6 B (2) Fecundity
Body
size
Body mass
# - [87]
3-spined
stickleback
Gasterosteus
aculeatus
Colouration 311 ? ? corr. 29 - Body mass 313 ? [78]
Upland
bully
Gobiomorphus
breviceps
Body size 3 ? 317 exp. 2 D (2) ? # - [88]
(Continued on next page)preferences. Female condition may influence how fe-
males respond to changes in the environmental con-
text of mating decisions. For example, poor quality
females may be forced (as a result of low social status)
to inhabit less desirable regions of the population
range with high predation risk. Hence, their mating de-
cisions will be made in a different context than those
of high quality females, and will likely lead to poor
quality females having much weaker preferences in
comparison.
Empirical Evidence for Condition-Dependent
Mate Preferences
There are an increasing number of reported links
between mating decisions and aspects of female
condition. These can be broken down into studies
showing changes in mate preference in response toexperimentally induced variation in female quality
(Table 1), and studies showing correlations between
mate preference and other potentially condition-de-
pendent traits (Tables 1 and 2). The former category
provides much more convincing evidence that mate
preferences are condition-dependent. The latter cate-
gory is included in this review for completeness, and
because the studies are suggestive of such relation-
ships. We note that social dominance may have a
marked influence on female condition, as the position
held in a hierarchy is often correlated with fitness [47–
51]. So, high quality, dominant females may secure
matings with high quality males more often than low
quality females (Table 2). Here, we describe some of
the more enlightening studies that support at least
some of the predictions set out above. They illustrate
that condition can influence mate preference in each
Current Biology
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Species Focal trait CD1
mate
preference
CD1
preference
function2
CD1
sampling
rule
Type
of
study3
No.
of
stimuli
Stress
(n)4
Positive
correlates5
Genetic
design
G 3 E6 Reference
Amphibians
African
reed
frog
Hyperolius
marmoratus
Call
frequency
311 313 ? corr. 39 - Body size # - [89]
Spadefoot
toad
Scaphiopus
couchii
Call duration 311 ? #7 corr. 29 - Parasite
infection
# - [90]
Birds
Barnacle
goose
Branta
leucopsis
? 311 ? 317 corr. - - Body mass
Vigilance
# - [91]
Black
grouse
Tetrao
tetrix
? 311 ? 317 corr. - - Body mass # - [92]
T. tetrix Male rank 311 ? 317 corr. - - Fecundity # - [93]
Mammals
Human Homo
sapiens
Facial
masculinity
311 320 ? corr. 119 - Waist-
to-hip
ratio
# - [94]
1 Condition-dependent.
2 Preference functions defined if female responses were estimated from exposure toR3 stimuli.
3 Experimental (exp.) or correlational (corr.).
4 Number of stresses (n): larval stress (A), adult dietary stress (B), temperature (C), parasitism (D).
5 Female traits correlating positively with either treatment (experimental studies) or mate preference (correlational studies).
6 Genotype 3 environment interaction.
7 Standard relative preference function (see [21]).
8 Time to (re-)mating/association with preferred male.
9 Artificial stimuli.
10 Solicitation of mating(s).
11 Condition dependence inferred by covariance of mating decisions with other, potentially condition-dependent, variables.
12 Response threshold.
13 Full-sib.
14 Variable relative preference function (see [21]).
15 Active rejection of unwanted suitors.
16 Sex-role reversed species.
17 Slope of female response to preferred male trait.
18 Frequency of mate inspections.
19 Proportion of male displays eliciting a female response.
20 Female defines ideal male face.of its component pathways, i.e. preference function
and sampling strategy.
Crickets
In a recent study using black field crickets,Teleogryllus
commodus (Figure 2A), Hunt and colleagues [22] pro-
vide remarkable evidence that condition can simulta-
neously influence multivariate preference functions
and mate choice. Male T. commodus call to attract
mates, and females show stabilizing preference for
the dominant frequency of a male’s call and directional
preference for the rate at which a male can produce
trills of song. Hunt et al. [22] manipulated female condi-
tion by varying diet quality and demonstrated that
crickets fed a low quality diet were in worse condition,
as they had lower survival rates and were lighter than
those fed on a high quality diet. Using female phono-
taxis toward artificial male calls that differed in either
call frequency or call rate, they showed that diet treat-
ment created significant variation in preference func-
tions for each call variable. Preference functions were
strongly stabilizing for call frequency in females from
the high quality diet. In contrast, females in poorer con-
dition had only weakly stabilizing preferences forintermediate call frequencies. High quality females
also showed strong directional preferences for in-
creased call rate, whereas those in low condition
showed only very weak preferences for higher call
rates. Females in good condition also responded
more rapidly to calls containing preferred stimuli (for
both dominant frequency and call rate), suggesting
that aspects of female sampling and decision-making
were condition dependent. So female condition in
T. commodus can affect multiple types and forms of
preference simultaneously, with high quality individ-
uals showing stronger preference for attractive males.
Stalk-Eyed Flies
Male and female stalk-eyed flies have eyes laterally
displaced from the head capsule on ‘eye-stalks’ and
in Teleopsis dalmanni (previously known asCyrtodiop-
sis dalmanni; [52]), male eyespan has become exag-
gerated through female mate choice (Figure 2B) [53–
55]. Hingle et al. [54] used larval food stress to generate
variation in female size and found that large females
mated more frequently with larger eyespan males when
given a choice between males with differing orna-
ment sizes. Female size was measured using female
Review
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Species Focal trait DD1 mate
preference
DD1
preference
function2
DD1
sampling
rule
Social
constraint3
Result4 Positive
correlates
Reference
Insects
Empid fly5,6 Empis spp.
Hilaria spp.
Rhampis spp.
Body size;
Glittering
setae
3 ? ? FMC (A) More mating
with preferred
males
Fecundity [95]
Birds
Black
grouse
Tetrao tetrix Central
lek male
dominance
3 ? #7 FMC (B) Mate earlier
in the season
? [96]
T. tetrix Central
lek male
dominance
3 ? 38 TEE (C) Increased
sampling
of males
? [97]
Capercaillie T. urogallus Central
lek male
dominance
3 ? 37 FMC (B) More mating
with preferred
males
? [98]
Capuchinbird Perissocephalus
tricolor
Dominance
rank
3 ? 39 FMC (B) More mating
with preferred
males
? [99]
Eurasian
dotterel5
Charadrius
morinellus
Bright
plumage
colouration
3 ? 39 FMC (D) More mating
with preferred
males
Bright
colouration
No. of
clutches
[63]
Golden-
headed
manakin
Pipra
erythrocephala
Display
dominance
3 ? 38 TEE (C) Increased
sampling
of males
? [100]
reviewed in
[101–103]
Greater
prairie
chicken
Tympanuchus
cupido
Central
lek male
dominance
3 ? 37 FMC (E) More mating
with preferred
males
? reviewed in
[104,105]
Guianan
cock-of-
the-rock
Rupicola
rupicola
Light
environment
at display site
3 ? 39 FMC (B) More mating
with preferred
males
? [106]
Moorhen Gallinula
chloropus
Body
size & mass
3 ? 39 FMC (B) More mating
with preferred
males
Body mass
No. of
clutches
[107]
Peafowl Pavo cristatus Dominance
plumage
3 ? 37 FMC (E) More mating
with preferred
males
? [108]
Sage
grouse
Centrocercus
urophasianus
Central
lek male
dominance
3 ? 37 FMC (E) More mating
with preferred
males
? [109]
reviewed in
[104]
(Continued on next page)eyespan, which is a highly condition-dependent trait in
both males [56] and females [57,58]. Eyespan corre-
lates positively with visual acuity and the degree of ste-
reoscopic vision [59,60], which may explain the greater
discrimination between males shown by large eyespan
females.
It is unclear whether Hingle et al.’s [54] findings
arose through differences in preference functions or
female sampling behaviour. Recently, we have shown
that female eyespan explains variation specifically in
the strength of the underlying preference functions in
another stalk-eyed fly, Diasemopsis meigenii [23]. Fe-
male D. meigenii actively reject unattractive males
with small ornaments. Females were allowed to accept
or reject mates drawn from a panel of 14 males with 7
differing ornament sizes. We found significant variabil-
ity in the strength of female preference functions asso-
ciated with female eyespan [23]. Small eyespan fe-
males displayed weak preferences, rejecting males
at random with respect to ornament size. In contrast,
large eyespan females showed strong preferencesfor large ornaments, rejecting mating attempts by
small eyespan males.
In another experiment using T. dalmanni, females
were maintained on different diets as adults, whilst be-
ing standardized for eyespan variation (i.e. variation in
condition during larval growth). Females on the normal
high quality diet (pure´ed corn) showed preference for
mating with large eyespan males. Females switched
onto a low quality diet (sugar solution) mated as fre-
quently but ceased to show mating preference for
large eyespan [55]. Females on the poor diet also
had reduced fecundity, indicating a strong condition-
mediated association between mating decisions and
(components of) female fitness.
Deep-Snouted Pipefish
Female deep-snouted pipefish (Syngnathus typhle)
transfer eggs into a male’s pouch where they are fertil-
ised and the young are nourished solely by the male
until independence. Males are unable to rear eggs at
the rate females produce them, so this species is
Current Biology
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Species Focal trait DD1 mate
preference
DD1
preference
function2
DD1
sampling
rule
Social
constraint3
Result4 Positive
correlates
Reference
Mammals
Baboons Papio spp. Dominance
rank
310 ? 37 FMC (A, D11) More mating
with preferred
males
Age
Body mass
[110,111]
Barbary
macaques
Macaca
sylvanus
Dominance
rank?
3 ? 37 FMC (B) More mating
with preferred
males
Age [112]
Hanuman
langurs
Presbytis
entellus
Dominance
rank
3 ? 37 FMC (B, D) More mating
with preferred
males
Attacked less
often by
a males
Age [113]
Pronghorn Antilocapra
americana
Dominance
rank?
3 ? 38 TEE (C) Increased
sampling
of males
Body mass [114]
Topi Damaliscus
lunatus
Central
lek male
3 ? 37 FMC (B, D) More mating
with preferred
males
Age
Body mass
[66]
1 Dominance-dependent.
2 Preference functions defined if female responses were estimated from exposure toR3 stimuli. These studies were unable to distinguish pref-
erence functions from mate sampling and/or male effects.
3 Female mate competition (FMC), time/energy expenditure (TEE), expression of secondary sexual trait (A), disruption of courtship/matings by
females (B), ability to sample multiple males at a single/different lek (C), agonistic encounters (D), mate guarding (E).
4 Outcome for dominant females.
5 Sex-role reversed species.
6 Some species.
7 Time to (re-)mating/association with preferred male.
8 Frequency of mate inspections.
9 Solicitation of mating(s).
10 Suffer fewer infanticidal attacks by a males.
11 Partly attributable to reproductive opportunities; dominant females also secure close social bonds with potentially infanticidal a males.sex-role reversed and males are the choosiest sex.
Nonetheless, there is a degree of mutual mate choice
with both sexes showing preference for larger part-
ners [61]. Experimental infection of both sexes with
trematode parasites, which are abundant and severely
pathogenic in natural pipefish populations, revealed
changes in preference for infected vs. sham-infected
partners [62]. Males in good condition (sham-infected)
showed a strong preference for uninfected females
whereas infected males in worse condition did not
discriminate between infected and sham-infected
females. In reciprocal experiments, neither class of
females distinguished between infected and sham-
infected males. Male condition-dependent preference
was particularly sensitive to female infection status
amongst small females. These females had lower than
average fecundity, suggesting that one of the main fac-
tors underlying male preference is the selection of
mates in order to increase the number and quality of
eggs received. In line with this, Mazzi [62] showed that
unparasitised males from a wild-caught sample of
S. typhle were also more fecund. This suggests that
unparasitized males can rear large broods and so gain
from selecting high fecundity females, whereas para-
sitized males have far less to gain from mate choice.
Eurasian Dotterel
In the Eurasian dotterel, Charadrius morinellus, males
provide all parental care for the young. Femalescompete for access to males on mating arenas, and
can successfully court a male only if they deter attacks
from other females. Thus, pair-formation is determined
predominantly by female–female competition [63].
Both sexes exhibit prominent variation in plumage col-
ouration, and females prefer to court bright males.
Males with bright plumage have higher body mass
[63], which is associated with being able to withstand
the costs of prolonged incubation [64]. Female plum-
age colouration likely acts as a badge of status [65],
as bright females initiate and win a higher proportion
of fights compared to dull females [63]. Bright females
also court bright males more frequently than do dull
females and, hence, end up pairing with bright males.
As a result of antagonistic behaviour by bright females,
dull females are usually forced to pair with dull males.
Thus, social dominance has profound affects on the
outcome of mate preferences in C. morinellus, with
dominant females pairing more frequently with attrac-
tive males.
Bright females also pair earlier in the season than
dull females [63]. As this species exhibits sequential
polyandry, bright/dominant females are also likely
to have a higher annual reproductive fitness [63].
Thus, there appear to be differential benefits of mate
preference, with respect to dominance, in the Eurasian
dotterel, whereby dominant females acquire better
paternal care for offspring and lay more clutches per
annum.
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In the lekking topi antelope, Damaliscus lunatus, fe-
males express preference for, and compete aggres-
sively (Figure 2C) to secure matings with central lek
males that are larger and have darker facemasks [66].
Females can be categorised as socially subordinate
or dominant, based on the number of successful inter-
actionswithopponents. Bro-Jørgensen [66] foundsub-
ordinate females suffered more frequent mating inter-
ruptions from other females than dominant females
(15% as opposed to 2% of mating bouts, respectively).
It is thought that female–female disruption occurs
because mating activity is limited to a short time period
during which preferred males become visibly ex-
hausted and probably sperm depleted [66]. During
Figure 2. Examples of species in which condition-dependent
mate preferences may operate.
Condition-dependent mate preferences may play an important
role in sexual selection and the evolution of male ornamental
traits in many species, including (A) crickets (with permission
from Alex McWilliam), (B) stalk-eyed flies (with permission
from Sam Cotton) and (C) topi (with permission from [66]).the mating period, dominant females want to monopo-
lize matings with preferred males and force subordi-
nates to accept less preferred males. Dominance sta-
tus in ungulates is usually related to a range of traits
that are positively correlated with fitness [47,50], and
there is some evidence for this in topi antelopes, as
subordinates tend to be in poor body condition [66].
This suggests that female dominance influences the
range of males with which a female is able to mate,
resulting in condition-dependent mate sampling.
Consequences of Condition-Dependent
Mate Preferences
Nearly all models of sexual selection have been viewed
from the perspective that males provide benefits to
females. These benefits may be direct (e.g. resources,
parentalcare, fertility) orgenetic (‘goodgenes’). Thereby,
females with stronger preferences gain through in-
creases in their survival, fertility or fecundity and
through enhanced fitness of their offspring [12]. Less
attention has been paid to the perhaps less intuitive
idea that males benefit from sexual selection due to
variation in female value. If female mating preferences
are condition dependent, male ornamentation will be
selected not only because it attracts more females,
but also because it attracts females in better condition
that show greater discrimination.
There are a number of benefits that males gain from
attracting high condition females. They gain directly
through increased offspring production if female con-
dition has correlated effects on other female reproduc-
tive fitness traits, such as fecundity. They also benefit
when condition is transmitted from mother to offspring.
Female parents often have a large influence on the
environment in which offspring grow and develop, for
instance through provisioning of eggs and feeding of
young. Such maternal influences are not limited to spe-
cies that provide parental care. For example, the choice
of oviposition site(s) is an important maternal effect
that can influence the environment experienced by
insect larvae [67]. Maternal effects can enhance off-
spring survival chances and cause sex-specific in-
creases in fitness, for example in condition-dependent
traits like attractiveness (in sons) and preference (in
females) [68].
Without condition-dependent preference, maternal
effects are generally thought to be important in orna-
ment evolution only when they are heritable (but see
[69]), as a male’s ornament size indicates his mother’s
maternal effect breeding value, and hence provides an
adaptive basis for female mate discrimination [70,71].
However, when female preference is condition depen-
dent, males with large ornaments gain benefits for their
offspring by attracting females in better condition,
even if condition is largely environmentally deter-
mined. Nonetheless, it is likely that variation in female
quality has a genetic component, and so attractive
males profit from both non-genetic (fecundity or ma-
ternal effect) benefits and genetic (‘good genes’) inher-
itance of condition by offspring.
Consideration of the genetic effects has not been
the subject of theoretical treatment, except for an
overlooked paper by Tomlinson and O’Donald [16].
They show that condition-dependent preference will
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process, because it generates positive linkage disequi-
librium between genes for the preference and condi-
tion, and as a consequence of non-random mating,
positive linkage disequilibrium between the ornament
and condition. It is even the case that this can stabilize
costly female preference, which is not possible in the
standard Fisherian model [8]. If male ornaments, as
well as female preference, have condition-dependent
expression (consistent with the ’handicap principle’
[10–12]), we expect this will strongly reinforce linkage
disequilibrium (between ornament, preference and
condition), resulting in stronger sexual selection. This
leads to the hypothesis that condition-dependent
preference will cause enhanced evolutionary exagger-
ation of male sexual ornaments, and accelerate the
speed of adaptation in changing environments [73].
Modelling the effects of condition dependence in
each sex in isolation is useful as it can reveal whether
quality derived variation can drive sexual selection in-
dependently in males and females. In reality, however,
both male and female condition dependence are likely
to evolve in tandem in the same population. It is possi-
ble that different aspects of condition (e.g. parasite
resistance or nutritional state) or different causal com-
ponents (phenotypic as opposed to genetic) affect fe-
male preference and the male ornament, as may be the
case for multiple male ornaments [74]. This will allow
variation in more diverse aspects of quality to be sex-
ually selected in both sexes, rather than just in males,
as in ’traditional’ male-biased handicap models of or-
nament evolution. Alternatively, the genes underlying
aspects of condition that are reflected by preference
and ornament expression may exhibit sexually antag-
onistic pleiotropy [75], whereby genotypes that pro-
mote high fitness in one sex are deleterious in the
other. Such sexually antagonistic pleiotropy will tend
to preserve genetic variation in quality, and reduce
the average breeding value for condition of offspring
from discriminating and well-ornamented parents.
However, benefits accrued through direct maternal
(or paternal) effects, or other indirect advantages
(e.g. attractive sons [72]) may maintain selection on
preference and ornaments. The consequences of
these possibilities require theoretical investigation.
Future Directions
The recent interest in condition-dependent mate pref-
erence is just the first scratching at the surface of a
major topic. We need to know a lot more about the
forces that influence variation in female preference and
how this variation impacts on sexual selection and
the evolution of male ornaments. Our review reveals
that the state of play is still very rudimentary. There
are very few well-established examples of condition-
dependent mate preference (Table 1) and amongst
these only a handful that have been experimentally in-
vestigated. Rigorous experimental studies are needed,
as correlational studies cannot demonstrate that the
observed relationships are causal. Hence, it will be
some time before we can assess whether condition-
dependent mate preferences are typical or limited to
particular situations. Compare this to the huge range
of studies of condition dependence in male ornaments[76], although again there is a paucity of good experi-
mental investigations [5].
Systematic experimental studies that explicitly set
out to evaluate how female condition interacts with the
components of preference are rare (but see [22]), yet
are crucial for our understanding of how variation in
female quality modulates mating decisions. Investiga-
tion of condition-dependent preference needs to avoid
the many pitfalls that have dogged research into con-
dition-dependent male ornament expression [5,39].
Care also is needed to eliminate or control the potential
effects of males, as these may enhance or diminish
female-specific behaviours, leading to mis-estimation
of variance in female mate preference [77].
Of particular importance is the need to refine assays
of female preference functions and sampling rules. The
most common approach involves presenting a female
with a choice of two males, and monitoring her re-
sponse (Table 1). However, this ‘either-or’ method has
been repeatedly criticised for having a number of dis-
advantages [21,23,77], the most obvious being that the
two extremes tell nothing about how females respond
to intermediates [21]. To document responses in pref-
erence function to changes in femalecondition requires
the presentation of a wide range of male phenotypes,
allowing both preference functions, and the preferred
male trait ‘value’ for each female to be determined.
Condition-dependent sampling rules have proved
just as difficult to investigate experimentally. These
have been variously evaluated as the time taken for
a female to choose a mate, the number of mate inspec-
tions, responsiveness (proportion of male displays ob-
taining a positive female response), or the number of
trial pairings (Tables 1 and 2). Whilst some of these
measures can be interpreted relatively easily as sam-
pling strategies, the meaning of others remains un-
clear. For example, a short time taken for a female to
mate may be interpreted as females showing strong
preference for a particular male phenotype, or alterna-
tively as a lack of investment (of time) in mate sam-
pling. It is, thus, important to establish the preference
function first to be able to infer the underlying sampling
rule. Further study then needs to explicitly test whether
condition affects this sampling rule. The difficulty re-
mains that even with knowledge of the preference
function, quantifying sampling rules means measuring
actual mating decisions, which are inevitably con-
founded by various environmental and male factors.
However, with appropriate controls, it should be pos-
sible to estimate variation in sampling behaviour that
is due to changes in female condition.
Whilst phenotypic studies are beginning to accumu-
late, in depth investigation into the genetics of condi-
tion-dependent mate preference remains virgin terri-
tory (exceptions: [78,79]). Over the last decade, our
understanding of the genetics of female preference
has barely progressed [80]. This remains an exciting
area to explore, as it would allow direct estimation of
the evolutionary potential of variation in mate prefer-
ences. Of particular importance is the evaluation of ge-
notype by environment interactions, as these will likely
have a huge influence on the expression of preference,
and determine to what extent preference phenotypes
reveal underlying genotypes.
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